
Contracted Services, Donations, Grants and Sponsorship Provided to Patient Organisations in 2022 
JAPAN 

Methodology: a complete list of organisations that were provided donations, grants or sponsorships were collated for the calendar year 2022. Monetary value of each contribution was 
recorded and where available, the percentage contribution to the organisation’s total income is disclosed. 

Name of Organisation Project description 
Amount (inc taxes, 

JPY) 
% Income Website 

AKTA, NGO Donation for 2022 activities by this NPO as below: 
1. Development of sexual health promotion tools based on sexual diversity 
2. Implementation of a campaign that packages HIV testing, prevention 

information, and Shinjuku 2-chome town information 
3. AIDS prevention activities carried out by the NPO throughout the year 

2,000,000 JPY 13.0 % https://akta.jp/  
 

PLACE Tokyo, NGO Donations for 2022 annual activities, including the following activities in the 
organization: 
1. Expenses related to support activities for PLHIV  
2. HIV awareness projects (providing information & creating movies) for 

citizens by PLHIV themselves 
3. TOKYO AIDS WEEKS 2022 held online 

4,500,000 JPY 7.9 % https://ptokyo.org/ 
 

Social welfare corporation, 
Habataki Welfare Project 

Donation to the 2022 annual activity, including the following project: 
1. Support for providing information to those who have consented through 

PMDA to the provision of information from the PAG  
 

300,000 JPY 0.3 % https://www.habatakifukushi.jp/ 
 

Japanese Network of People 
living with HIV/AIDS Plus, NPO  
(JaNP Plus) 

Donations for 2022 annual activities, including the following activities at the 
organization: 
1. Peer group meeting by PLHIV 
2. Dispatch of PLHIV speakers for HIV awareness 
3. Research Activities for PLHIV survey 

300,000 JPY 9.2 % https://www.janpplus.jp/ 
 

 

Contracted services Provided by the Public, including Patients and Journalists in 2022 
JAPAN 

Methodology: total monetary value for contracted services from members of the public recorded with description of services, with breakdown by patients and journalists for 2022. 

Group 
Total number of 

individuals 
Description of Projects Total Amount (inc taxes, JPY) 

Patients 5 1) Patient/Patient supporter’s voice video project (3 people) 
2) Sharing PLHIV voice for employee (2 people) 
3) JSAR Conference speaker (2 people) 
4) HCP meeting speaker (1 person) 

246,495 JPY 
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